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' Tiivrc, ton, it was (testified to be opposed* | is to make the best of ti. If. he keep* horse».

■■ J ^ »
$0Ctv£. The Great Cough Remedy.MAY 1651. JOHN KINNEAii,l nm,, i'll', Il IIQ.1 w. — - ---- il ...... mum, iwv ut.*i iji il, 11 * ITv lice j' ’ er»*-' ■

Si*rmous were preached agiiiusl it, ami the i or sheep, they will find a ready market for the
lending pliVsiciiius'o!' Philadelphia pronoyuc- i produce of the sorrel plot, and wiil be found to 13 1> 1 "T^- ^"T à ' ^ li 5 "kkai T 
ed it to be “ too beast1}- and iittlelicate lor t do as well as when fed on the host cultivated j "Ukj*

isitt-d Miniui}1.” Bat trulii and good sense grasses, with a liberal stipp'y of grain. Of the ; pe>‘ 'Liston' and 1 Faside' from London,‘ Glas A

■■rince Williimi Strt cl,
KBPS on hand for sale, Wholesae and Rv- 
tuil, a siock of ihe following GOODS : — 

A.—Annnlio. Roll; Arrowroot, Uoji: A0®pice* 
do. ground ; Alum; Acid, Tuitaric; Axes and 
Hand! s.

BLISS’S COMPOUND
COD LIVER OflL CAUDY,

A SERENADE.
BY RICHARD 1IKMU STODD'.M».
The moon i>- nmtiled in a clou I.

Tha‘ ful Is the lover's star, 
But st 11 beneath thy haieo.iy 

1 touch my soil guitar.

If thou nr' waiting, T/'dj ar» 
The f..ir<\-t in ih' I "= L 

Unbar thv wr.-ith -1 i^'uue now, 
And wave thy «mo*y hand.

She hears me her spirit ^ 
In trances niut'- und ih ep• * 

But Music turn.- the gulden key 
Within tiie gate of .Sleep !

polished .-oriel} n . ___ _____f ____ ____ _ , ____ _____ ,
prevailed, President JelTerson, with his sons- ! correctness of this 1 am convinced by numer- 8JW (,nd * Onyx'pom the Clyde, ‘John S. Ih-

i in-law, v iccitialed nearly two hundred persons I ous experiments made with a view to ascertain, i ; °!,‘ ' *J>eed uuJ *1 ltuin“> Irn,n Livujm :
1 .iinoe» tlieir own connexions, an 1 soon the precisely, its specific value for feeding, my farm TRACKAGES Ladies’ Visées uml Mantles
prnetico became almost univers»!. being one on which the plant grows with the O Ml 3 do Ti.rasols ami UMBRELLAS;

1m Europe, the cause madc^ progress ; the most luxuriant vigor, and cannot easily be got 2 du. SH A WLS, Funcy and rtuin ; 
Parliament voted large sums oi money toad- rid of. Horses, fed on sorrel hay—made, as * _ ^ ^A, | SATINS
vauce it, efforts were snccessfully made to in-j hereafter stated, without a particle of pro- £ _ iJ^^Nt-tts ami Bi

1 tredace it over the who'e continent of Europe, j vender—do remarkably well, and wili perfunn *> . pjaln p,mCy RIBBON'S,
j ant* ‘l wfts shown in the Brnisli House of Com- ] as much work in the spring as those supplied 2 - Muslin Collars, and iluoit Shirts;

tli at ‘2,000,000 persons ha<l been vac ci- with any feed it is possible to give them. As 3 - GLOVES, of every description,
Hated, of whom not one had died of the affuc- the sorrel grows short, and contains, for sodi- ’* - HOSIER V, various kinds,

, Strange tales were, however, told about minutive a plant, a very considerable quantity j* “ ancy DRESSES,
i it. A lady complained, that since her dangle of seed, it .-hould hr* cut early in the season— rJ 2 BOOTS on I SllOF^'
| ter was vaccinated, « she coughs like a cow, say as soon as the seeds hâve fairly formed, \À _ Gimprï| and Trimmings
j and lias grown hairy over her body;'’ and in 1 and be made, not by open and long exposure w - A-uticml FLOWERS, ® ’
l one part of England the practice was discoti- ; to a hot sun, but in grass cork. This is done 2 - Gums' Silk 0,,,-ra "l ies,

— ! tinned becau-e those " who had been inocu- by allowing the crop to remain in winroio till 'j - Woollen CLOTHS and V esti.mm,
; fated in that manner bellowed like bulis.” | toward night of the first day afier mowing, 3 - Buttons S;h< and Toiat,
Still the practice gained ground, many cSer-1 :utd thenpitching it into small cocks of eighty - CLOI H CAP.S,

„ , j gymeu began to vaccinate in the vestries of or a hundred pounds each, (green hay,) uml I I Pri'mt** i n i r,’ ,,°^“ren *
It has been lately resolved to erect a bronze , t;lCjr churches gratuitously ; among these the , raking up the scatterings afterward with a * j BL xt'K 'T \PKH

r U^°U l° l'1C me,n<.,rv ol tlic cml* | eminent Howland Hill vaccinated many thons- hand rake. : l - Cuminic Ha>i kkuciiikk»
nertVLr. Jenner, the great discoverer, or r-', and<, and inanv jmvate gentlemen, and even j In this condition it should be allowed4orc- 1 - Pma and Needles, 
least the great agent of extending vaccination. ; |n(j|tS| ,,r;lctjcJj ,jie ar:. main for five or six days, if the weather be faig i d - CARPETING ; J do. RUGCS,
We find by the Boston Advertiser tiia< it :? On the whole, Jcnucr was greatly en cour- and before getting in, it may be turned up, siin- ~ “ Moreens and Daimisks,
proposed to aid in the erection of ibis testi- From every part of the wor.d lie con- ply reversing the. cocks, the bottoms of which ^ BJN(*ES. -
monial by subscriptions cure. Ai such a{ siantly received letters expressive of gratitude, wi.l generally be a littie moist, in consequence o T n ,n ,1,!° n* PAWN'S
time it cannot be improper to-loo:; at the man ailinirntiun, and cwngfai'tlaiioti. When the j of absorption of water from the ground. By 3 _ *«,<’ uiuiacrsrxAiiu»c.s
and his labors. j eotiriiiental sovereigns vihi'ed London in 1814, permitting sorrel to stand till the seed ripens, 3 j Pnnitd C non liDKFkS '

Every one knows that small pox w is f irmer- ; |iV XV;|S corfji;i||y received bv the Emperor oi the value of the crop for hay wiil .bê materi- ‘d - Fancy GINGHAMS,
ly one oi the gicate-1 plagues ol ,,ur uer‘ > | Russia. He died in a good til.! age, with lus ally diminisheil, as the seed will be shattered l’ - Blue.and Wiuiu U «rp»,
sweeping myriads into untimviy grates, j general health ;.ml mental faculties unimpair- out in cutting and conveying ter the barn. * 1 ” pll v (■ '^‘ hON.S ; ti do. While du. 
where it existed only in its mnde»t l«>rais 11 ! ed it!! tiie last, i!is death, occasioned by apo- When ground, sorrel seed makes a meal high- , “ *‘',l,tcd Coitons; 2 d*». tin. Mu»liiia, 
carried off one in lourtecn "f me who.e popu- J p|<»xy, took place, of course very suddenly, ly valu iblc as a Iced for ho rs, &.c.—Herman- _ p m!"» n ? . vt t?,ccLifMl
lation. Whenever it iippeartil in Gevluii, t*u*jon J.,n. 2Jf 1822, in the 74ih year of his age. town Tilcgravh. \ Ü -Str.ped SlilR 1*1NG‘S° ° “unes,
tire villages were abandoned ; iu i iiibct, <,,! | Ilewas buried in tiie clnncel of Berltly church, \ —-----— ^ .4 - Plain n»d Twill LININGS
one occasion, the- capital was deserted Lr ( and a monument to his memory was erected SHggvsiiOiti. ‘4 - COTTON DRILLS,
three whole years ; in the llusî-ian empire two j;ls professional bretiiren. NI est cordially «xm r 1 i- 1 « ' îi - Sattiuetts apd Casstneis,
millions of human beings died of the small,,,0 we‘ , lhlt lhc civilize<, wor,d wiilj • J? dtmek-vear attcr>^r* ^ - Molesk
pox in twelve m jntlis. Bermmilly calculated I UUVY (j0 Rsclf justice, bv the erection of a sta- ’’ / ? ' 0 r 'C’ 1 jV e a. . n?? |jr. -. ’ j 
thu. ÜVteua millio,,, fell w.nns lu il every $ue which mty proclaim to future ages his J „ “ considerable he,gin is|
iivenly-five years, taking the whole world, or ; ,h 'k!|C „rati|0(|e- * lhpo"." “P'a."d «'course a corresponding lean-
«** hundred thousand annually ; and whole I As u: reference to persons who hare aehier- loodTushà'''j"*8 1 lo ra-v-e‘t'tllcre ,s
tribes cl the North American Iiidrms bavr e(j great thuv»>’, there is much curiosity as to « ‘j r ‘ 1 r-. ...
been destroyed I,y this fearful malady. To .....Tappearance and habits,' ,ve will •„^ ''f / XLTTàr

•Lady Mary Worlley Montague we are tndcht- c|„se , d^illlioil „f him by a friend at ^ .1 ^
ed for her determination and courage m hav- the very nrime of lus life " His height xvns 1 , J)‘er ot 111 *be height cf such walls
ina bor mnr,.' ,ia,1 in T„rkev and her , } l . . . ?. •' B ouglit never to have been put on, an 1 I look
ing her son inocu.ated in inrke}, anu uer ratj,er under tiie middle size: his person was olw. , ‘ .,daughter subsequently in England ; her ex- rojn|s, But active and well-formed In his 1 -cytlus a.i.l *o^ ot hay.
•imnln ivne folinxv».! hv ih? Prinpus of Walrs i , ‘ ,,Llle C , . , • W hell I SÇC a IfUlt tfCU loaded With IWICC
ample was followed hv the 1 rinces ot 'Vat s, ,|rcsa |lc was peculiarly neat, and every thing , ncccssarv for bearing well and this 
who caused her two daughters to be mocuTat- about him showed the man iment and seri- ' ' ll,Jrï„h?bZr1ïl,,T . r ,h!

■ 'Vhis c,;slo,m *■“ opposed even by ema 0lls_ and we„ |ircpared to meet the duties of ^" Lt tl,VundCr cmpPt "n s 1 To mU'f
T^m^Tu^vtili»» “to —l '“sel,lia^ ' fir£l "im. U was on fa indicalioll hurifandry ? ’

tit onc e impious and unavai.ing. to connu fc ramptuu Green. 1 was somewhat his j ini- When I «ee a t.»t il f iilnre of a cron^of In,
ract the visitations of an all-wise Providence, t)r j,, vv;ir< ;m,j |,a(j jIParj so mUch of-Jenner " ' 1. V, bulure ot a crop ot In
,icrpr.i„, ,k.„ ... ,u... , ,• . , l. ’ , ;. . . (ban corn, thinks I to mvsc.t, if tliat man Indv^vn AL' lnlm d h was =uic' iè • ' u / h]u m'' CUrlOS,,> t(;-c 1,lm-1 bceTaved all the manure and perhaps two
loluntan.. submitted to it, it was suic.ue, i{e was dressed in a bine coat and yellow | . , , «n'lf the irmiinH he
and in respect to children, it was murder. A Buttons, buskins, well-polished jockey bools, x‘.ou|(j } *c ,ja(| fair cron of ruta batra the 
London clergyman, named Massey, declared wiih handsome silver spurs, and he carried a r n ; ' ‘ ‘ °
thatut was nu new art, as Jub I,ad been inocu- smart whin with a silver I-audit* His hair ., ’0 ,* , . , . , .sm.iri V.nip wtin smer i.anc.t ..is na.i When 1 see a farmer sellum Ins ashes for
luted by the devil. , after tjie fashion of the times, vv as done up in cents ner bushel thinks I to mvseif that

Notwithstanding that some good was don. , club; and he wore a broad-brimmed hat. f.,,mer p.lj better ’aiven his purchaser ten 
by inoculation, it was stiL irue that multituuch We were introduced on that occasion, and 1 . . » .. ® , • . •
died of small pox ; and within the memory of waa d,,j ,!ted and astonished. I was prepat- 8

1 thousands now living, many thousands were e<j to firi(j an accompiislied man, and uli the 
deprived of their beauty by the marks the dis- country spoke of him as a skilful surgeon, 
ease left behind it. and a great naturalist ; but I did not expect to

At a comparatively early period some glimp- fint] jjjm so muci, at home in other matters."— 
res-of a-preservative against this plague cx- Christian . 1'irncs.

* isted ; for when a lady in the days of Charles 
the Second, told the beautiful Duchess of
Cleveland thst she would s,^ deplore the loss .v f arc awate that carrots ,re
of her beauty from the effects of thc null pox j n ost wholcsomc „f vegetables, aud
then rag,ngmLoudm.,.he rep.ed there was f „si,t diiol, Frcnc°h cockaj in
no ground tor fear, as m her own country she ^ Jrft, . diahes- introduce ,mall
wldch'was^a'preservativey and dhe rnmnS s-ces of young carrct^and the,W.uae eonp. 

ol Jenner was f„st aurac.ed by hearing a " ~
country girl saymg that she could not site rots bei lhye ,no^im faIlt alld,,he °differ.
,t for she had had cow pox ; but not one ,, , ^ ju d* io|1 bctlj.cen , dllmer eatea 
thousand, probably, had ever heard of he i.-rcnch cay-e an(| aa English hotel is not alone 
cow pox, and certainly not one in ten tous- coMaJ but jn „,e ”, lilble colldiln<inls 
and believed ,n .t asa remedy from enialhpox. i|llrodllce3 h ia on! that chemists
Nota single physician in the known world havc eXp|„ined tie digestive stimulus known
then practice it. .. , , to exist in the carrot to consist of ihepectic

The 17 th of May, 1MB. gave b,rlh, ,n the na>/fuund thja b|„ 1
vicarage house of her key, Gloucester, to Af[,r , s0 n“cl a vie„. lo
Edward Jenner, son of the e.tunal le clergy- pron,ullt)n ^ betlcr 1„;,l,rstac(li„„ with the 
man of that parts!,. He was a child and youth Lrrot in our kitchen gardens, we quote the 
of great promise, and havmg received a good fo|,olvi from |lw Working Farmer, oalculat- 
preparatory education on the «e.ghborlmod of tfJ lhc ficU eulriv;llu,n of this use-
his native town, lie enierud in the Mudy cl f-uj ve^efi'-le • —
medicine, and, after a lime removed to Eon- ,;b,lahe|a of mts a„(| ore„,a,. is
don where he p aced Imnsel. under he e re better food for a horse than three bushels of 
of the distinguished Join, Hun er. i rom tins uatJ a|,d when uaed ,*or ligllt work, the qunn.i-

• enthusiastic and auc«e»tul Çu ivah.r of the ,he carrot3 illcrca’sed. With
science of he, Jenner caught he true art of /uc|l r„pd ||or,ea w.llenioy good lieaUh and 
■philosophical investigation, lhc friendship irita a|^ae hide, shinmJeon,, and in,pro,- 
between Hunter and his pupil sated through e‘ddi tio„. I, may I,chus explained. The 
life. After several years study, Jenner re- carr " ]a vcrv Ilutrlt aod addUio„t aiUs 
turned to Ins native town, where be practiced in ge|iltinizillg the water, .u,ution, contained 
medicine, and distinguished himself by seen- in lbe atomBC|f uf a Imrse. (darrois contain 
tific studies a paper of Ins on the singular ,ft acid a si„ ,c d „,* which, mixed with 
habits of the cuckoo was inserted in me tbe juice 0rar, orange or other frun, immediate- 
Transactions of the Royal Society, and at
tracted much attention.

It was now that the fact come before him 
that the servant girls who uiiikcd the cows of 
that neighborhood, usually took a mild disease
from.the teatsi of the cows, andvverc over; after- The benne plan, has similar properties. A m rr 
wards .protected from he sma.l pox. -lhc in- u.U. slice of tUh, plan! thrnwc into a glass of » 1

waier, render, i, r.py a,gel,,,,,,s.«nd for 

He communioaied his views to Hunter, who %'axi^4?JL ^

replied, « Do not think, but try he p it.ent, R „jminm „le d„ of „ lrorse reJ ,
be accurate. ; X Ins encouraged him » per- on carrolS] it |,c found to contain no ,,‘idi-
sevete, notwithstanding the sneers and deter- ,d , or 0i1t nnd lhcrcfurc ,esj ,m„. 
mined opposition of Ins medical neighbors, fies ofthose materials are necessary than when 
who omitted no opportunity ol expressing |f ,|le amount swallowed is parted will, in an 
,heir contempt and even abhorrence of in. „„di ,,led F„r fattening animals the
vtews. However on three different occasions carr,d is t.qua,lv valuable, and thr milch cows
he vaccinated In, own son. and m rbs, he [hoy aurp:la‘a ' cllier (o'd. Thc lnilk of a
first publtshed an account ot it winch attract- red 0„ carrtJla, ia equal in
ed the attention of medical lecturers Liw-L, lothat lieU fro!n dover in summer, 
don, one or wo of whop, meuuouctl u in their ,he bu|ler "adc rronl thc milk ia fi,R*ly
lectures of that year coloured and highly flavoured.

But .1 was not till 1 <88 that the subject ^ con*iufn proportions of
became understood Dr Chine- success ully bonedust, sulphuric Icid, potash, and com- 
tned tin.* plan, and Lady Due,e and the Count- |mm sa|t'ei ^ hundrcd bushels of long orange, 
essof Berkley brylte through the prejudices of or clevea hundred bushels of white Belgian 
.the day, and caused ,her children lo be vacc* carrot3 be easil, raiscd pe, acre, w hile
îTo ml. f TDZ r0 ,1" 0, the same land will nit product one tenth the
ïheTww,™TfT' 'll v"8-'owing year, quantity of oala. We have sold our crop of
vaccinated, and a feding" in favoTthi, pri? =i,rr0,s,lhis 'fear *he keePers "j
tective remedy began tosnread. Joiner now ^CWarkat ce",s b™hel. and we could 
began to watch for the realization ofhis hopes, hl“'e sulJ anotl,er tl,uu5and busbels M ro0rC =" 

that the scourge of small pox would soon be 
eradicated from thc world, but the opposition
of many eminent physicians and surgeons was Experiment* With Ssrrti.
inveterate ; still the cause slowly gained Mr. Freas,—1 hear and see a good deal 
ground : he was tempted by laige offers of spoken and written against sorrel, which I do 
support to remove to London, but refused t.. not think it deserves. I will give you my views 
do so ; and others realized the pecuniary ad- upon it. Sorrel is generally regarded as a 
vantages to which he was justly entitled ; vr>c- worthless production. Still it is -not always 
cine institutions were opened both in Eng- easy to get rid of. On many farms, and more 
land, and, (notwithstanding the war) on live especially on such as are of a sandy formation, 
continent of Europe, and eminently succeed- and imbued with acids, sorrel readily takes 
•d. root, and finding in the soil an abundance of

Before, however, vaccination had been heard appropriate pabulum, it grows and perpetuates 
of in Paris, it was known in the United States, itself with surprising and fatal vigor. On all 
the American public being made acquainted lauds of this description it springs sponUnè- 
Wtth it through the medium of the newspapers, ously. When a farmer finds that bis fields 
t» “ Something curim in thc medical line.” havc become infested with it, his only remedy

(The Oi initial and Only Genuine,)
Prepared only by 1$. K. BLlti*. (Sole Proprietor,) "Drug 

gisi anu ApuUièciuy, Springfield, Mass.

kets, a-sorted ; Hook*, Blank ; Bariev*I'cur^aiid Tot ; Tickling in lhc 'ihroal. and ntl Dis
Beans ; Blacking, Paste and Liquid. east s of lhc Lungs, and lironchial djfcclions.

L—Camphor : Copperas, Green and While : Carpeting, f |GfE wonderful curauve powers of Coil Liver Oil, in 
j Wool ; Curds,Bed; Corks Boule ; Cotton Warp ; < olive, -*- o'I cases ol UOLUHd. UULÜS, and CON&UMP- 

Clovcs, an<l Cinnamon, w hole re I ground ; Carra way .<ecd ; t'lOIS , have been clearly dvinoiisiraied by the «xpenenre 
Currants, dried ; Chocolate ; Can.Iles, Moud and Dipl; of die most distinguished physicians of Europe aud Auie- 
Chairs, cane seat, caue back rocking, wood seal roik ng rica, during ilie liisl two or ilnce years. It has been used 
wuod sent common, Childrens’; Chains. in all paris of lins counir) with gical success, by ihe ad-

F*—Fluid \\ asliiii» ; Farina ; F loor Cloth, 4-4, G-l, and vice oi our rnosi cmineul physicians. Dr. Williams, an 
. 8-1, American ; do. English, 4 1,6-1 and d-L ' emiiienl English Physici.in. as$eiis, dial during die last

G.-—Ginger, whole and ground ; Glass, 7x9 lo 14x20, do. two and a half years, he lias purser ved noirs ol 234 cases 
21x20 to 34x46 ; Glassware, assorted; Glasses, Looking ; ol consumption, where die Cod Liver Oil was used, and 
Plates and Toilet ; Glue, best quality. ' that, in 2(J(i of ijicsc, the use of die Oil was followed by

J.—indigo ; Ink, black and blue. maiked and unequivocal improvement, ranging in dcgicu
1,.—Lockx. Carpenter’s ; Lamp Black ; Lead, Black; lf«m die mbigation ol ihc s^mpnnns up lo a complete ics-

loratiou lo appiuctil henlili. dome of these cases weie 
persons in an advanced singe of lins dire diacasC, and the 
cures were almost m laculous.

diiice die introduction ol Cod Liver Oil into general use 
a great drsideii.luin has been io lurnisii an article widi the 
,;une medicinal virtue, but f ee from Us d’s^retublTcclor 
tntu taste, w Inch have rendered it a - st aled book” to 
thousands ol pu sons who aie sullrring under seyeic offre- 
lions of die diront and lungs. Aller a scries ol experi
ments the pmpricior has succeed, d in so combining the 
pure On wall olWr ctMntal curnlim, in ih» fomi uf a 

Jt-lt l-t'.AHI.h t.AMli . ,io.,Vising and iires.rviog 
all 111. nipiiicinal viilaa, ot Pure Coil l.nrr Oil, willl.ml 
its nan.iou, ami rV]>n!,nv last.-. prr.,.,„i„r i, j„ „ f„„„ |„ 
"C"1 11 f1*11 ” ndailnutiTcd to ,ho most driirale iautli'd 
without inoomeiiuncé. Ço pleasant is die laMe, that it 
nmybe .mminisicred m an inlam without difficulty.

!' lockages, J-. ;M. each, eold by S. L. 
I ILLci, King wruut, Et. John

?

!'

|

Then lut her *K*c]\ nnd if l ftil 
To Si-t h r spirit free.

My soi* r wiil mingle in iter dream, 
And sire will dream uf roe !

>1.—Mu
N. —Naim* gs; Nails, wrought, from f(!y. to 20dy. ; do 

Horse. Gdy. to lOdv ; do. do. 4dy. to 5dy ; do. Cut, 3dy 
to 12d.v.; do. Boat. Is.to5inch ; do. Pressed,fitly, to 12dy

O. —Oils, boiled and raw Linseed, Sea Llephuiu, Castor 
Lard, and Florence ; Oatmeal ; Ochre, Yellow.

P. —Picture Frames ; Pepper, ground ami whole ; Peas, 
split ; Pipes. Tobacco; Paints White and Colored ; Putty; 
Pins. Clothes ; Pap. r Hangings ; Papfr, w riling and wi np-

1L—Rice; Raisins.
S.—Salipvtre ; real's. Epsom :

Pearl ;^a!;eratus ; Soap ;Soda, B 
Loaf. Crnsheti, White and l'mv n ; Starch, ('■ mmon 
Patent ; Sulphur and Snuff; Slab Speller, or Zinc ; Shot, 
all niiin vrs ; Stationery ; Stoves, assorted ; Show Glasses ; 
Shoes, India Rubber: Spikes, û to 10 inch. .June 17

âcfrntitic.
Ur. J inner anil Ihe'Vi'W fax.

i Senna Lea 
read nnd Wm

tves ; Sago 
hug; Sugar 

mon : nd

Dec. 3,Groceries ! Groceries ! ,Astonishing Efficacy
HOLLOWAï’S PILLS

And OINTMENT.
I* X T R A O It D1N A R Y CURBS BY

Elollowav’s Ointment.

Stock on Hand, March 1st, 1851.
0 ^0UCbullg

10 do. Gunpowder nnd Hyson Te^s; 
i(i iillds. Raw SUGAR ;
20 bris». Crushed LOAF SUGAR ;
75 liiid-. Porto Rico und Cubu Molasse* ;
40 bags .lavu nnd St. Domingo COFFEE;
20 boxes TOBACCO, assorted qualities ;
10 M. Havana CIGARS ;
20 brie. Put and Pearl BARLEY;
10 do. SPLIT PEAS ;
10 cn.'ks Washing Sutln, Epsom Sails. Cream 

Tartar. A Uni». Copperas, Baking Soda, Sul
phur. Br.imcone, &c. &c. &c.

20 doz. PAILS ; 20 drz. BROOMS;
30 boxes PIPES, aas .rled ;
1U urls. and 10 hugs OA'I’M EAL;
20 boxes La>er RAISINS; ICO uo.Muscalel do; 
70 half and 43 qr. boxor- do ;
20 viteks Looking RAISINS ;

1 ca.oieel, nml 2 brl.< Zanie CURRANTS;
10 bugs ALMONDS, Walnuts aud Filberts ; 
i ton Nova Scotia on.I Cumberland CHEESE 
6cwt. American HAMS ; Gltege LAB'); 

f'7 firkins Cumberland BUTTER .
Spices,Candles,Soup, Logwjod Redwood, Indigo 

&«. & c. dtc.
"ood Stock of misccllanr on-'nrliclea of the 
'Trade ; for eu 'e r;t low prices by,

J A M FS M A CF A R L A N E.
Aim htt Spuare

and fine. CONGO

Cl'RF. OF A HF.SPERATF. CASE OF ERYSIPELAS. 
Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jim., * 

Tanner, East Kent, mar Sptisby, Lincolnshire, 
Bill April, 18 IB.

•2 do. Cotton VELVETS 
2 - White COUN TERPANES,
2 - Linen THREAD ; 2 do. Colton Reels 

L> •• FLOOR CLOTH, comp-Ding 3-1,4 4 
5 4. 6-4, 7 4. 8 1. !M, JO 4. 11-4, 12-4, 14-4 
2 - Rubber nnd Common BRACES,
2 - COTTON CARPETING,

20 - Containing Haherdaeliery, Small Ware* 
of various kinds.—The whole of winch are offered 
-il very low prices, Wholesale or Retail, by

W. U.- LAWTON.

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir.—I have the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself 
hy <lie «'se of your Ointment and Pills. I had à 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 
extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch iliot 1 was unable to move without the 
use of crutches. 1 consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides oilier Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last l- tried your .Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the 
swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that 1 was enabled to pursue my daily avo- 
caiion, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
thosr who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
loaf. I was cured so quickly. 1 and my family are 
well known here, os my father holds hia farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.
Amputation of Two Legs Prevented, 

Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February 
20f/i, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro

prietor of the Rokrommor. Journal.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 
the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Legs 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three 
ih«?y were in such a fearful state that lire effluvia 
from them was very great. Some time since he 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
but returned home to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to nave bôtli Legs amputated, or 
die!—On his way home he ma a gentleman in 
the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he had recoure» 
to, and was peifectly cured by their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal. 
Bad Digestion, with extreme Weakness and 

Debility—an extraordinary Cure.
Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown street, Gros 

venor fqtmre, hod boon in a very bad state of health 
for a long time, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated vs to ke scarcely able to walk 
one hundred yards ; during the long period of hie 
declining lie had the advice of four of the

LONDON HOUSE,
Market Square.

April 25, 1851.
rfpHE STOCK of this Establishment having 
JL during ihe past-season, bien greatly reduced 

» make room for extensive-Importation**, will now 
present the advantages of an almost entirely With n

New Assortment, Mardi 18.
•niefi.ilv selected on the best terms m lii^ princi 
pul Markets ol Great Bi itaiu and ihe United Slides tsmii^jnïELjïS)

Market square, August lSsa.NOW OPEXiNU-wrecrivf-d per Steamers “ Ca
nada," *• America? ami Adminlhu,1 Ships Speed'

5 •• Glasgow ' — 9UST oi vimd —a ch -ice assortment of Meers- 
Qjf hum PIPES, Stems, Mouth Pieces, &c. See. ; 
Cigar Cases, Vesuvian Lights, Portemannais, die. ; 
also, a beautiful lot of Lava and Turkish Pipe 
Bowls. Repeal, Tyrolese, Quasem do. ; Respira
tors; Chino,.Cully, nnd Rowers’ Cloy Pipes-all 
new articles in (Ins market ; with o great variety ol 
other fancy a nd staple Goods, received per *Harriot.’

(E/^Wholesolc and Retail.
ROBINSON ^THOMPSON.

Si. John, N. B., Aug. 5,1851.

115 Packages of British aud American 
GOODS.

<bnhietmg. in part of 
LADIES’ VISITES and MANTLES,

qualities and fashionable shapes ;
Long and Square SH.ÎJÏL8, in newest styles 
DRESS GOODS, in all the leading materials 

particularly the Stuck of French und Scotch 
In Be L,tints a ad Pinted Muslim ;

which will be found worthy of special attention, 
comprising an extensive variety of new aud.beeti- 
tiful Patterns and Colourings ;
A Large Quantity oj 7-8, 4-4, and 5 4 PRINTS, 

good Stylts, very low
Plain and Fancy Ginghams, Furnitures, and Fancy. 

Regattas; Linens,Liwus,^Hollands, Osuaburghs, 
Canvas, Ducks;
Grey and White COTTONS, COTTON 

WARPS,
Black and Coloured Orleans, ( olturgs, Crapes and 
Paramattas, Doeskins, Sntinetts, Drills, Flannels. 

MOREENS, CARPETINGS:

Lmt: in Old Gardens—Old garden soils 
which have been very liberally manured, some
times become sour for want of an alkali, and 
in such cases the use of lime and even of quick
lime is judicious. Thc decomposition of foetid 
matters is thus secured, and the acid products 
of previous 'decompositions are neutralized, 
while the soil is rendered more pulverulent, 
and less inclined to cake from extreme heat or 
moisture.— Working Farmer.

m 'various

The Yaluc-of Carrots.
Proprietors

TO OWNERS OF AND DEALERS IN

HORSES,
CARLTON’S

FOUNDER OINTMENT,
For thc cure of Founder, Split Hoof, Hoof bound 
Horsvs, and contracted and feverish Feet, wounds, 
bruises in the Flesh, Galled Buck.-.Cracked Heels, 
Scratches, Cuts, Jvicks, &c., on Imrses.

Spring and Summer Goods.
Well worthy the utiention uf Purchasers 

The West <-f England, French and German
CARLTON’S

RING-BONE CURE,
For the cure of Ring-Bone., Blood-Spavin Bone- 
Spavin, Windfalls und Splint—a certain remedy.

'Tins Ring-Bone Cine ayd the Found* r 
Ointment are prepared from the recipe of a very 
celebiated English Farrier, ni:d will cure in nineiy 
nine cases out uf one hundred any of the above 
complaints. They have been used by Farmers, 
Liverymen, Stage Proprietors, am! others, with the 
most mark' d and decided succor.

CLOTHS,
The Wnve Marcell, and Fancy Silk end Satin

eminent Physic in ns besides five Surgeons of iha 
Treat ost celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no benefit whafter. At last he had re- 

to Jfcllowny’a Pilk, whicn he declares ef
fected it perfect curein a very short time, and that 
lie is now os strong and vigorous as over he was 
in his life. This being so extraoidmary a case, 
may lcad many persons almost to doubt this state 
ment, it may therefore be necessary to say that 
Mr.Gartliner is a broker, nnd well known.

VESTINGS, a general Assortment of “ HaberdasheryTrim
mings” and “ Small Wares ”Ami West of England, French and German

j The above Stock will be completed on Ihc ar- 
! rva, of the “ Lisbon" nnd *• Fuside,11 from Lon* 

no.v, and '• TiUiuin" from Liverpool,-—all now
iv vv. Daniel.

DOESKINS,
IN ALL SHADES AND TEXTE It ES,

At Very Moderate Prices ! !.! daily expected.

FOR FEMALE AND MALE 

DR. LARZETTE'S JU.YO CORDIAL,
Or Procreative Elixir, prescribed as on effectua 
restorative in cases of Debility, ImpolRiicy, and nl 
irregularities of nature. It is all that n professes 
to be, viz : Nature's Great Restorative, nnd 
dy fur ihose in ihe married state without offspring. 
It is a cerium cure for Kominal .Emissions, General 
Debility, Gleet, Weakness of the Genital Organe 
Nervous Affections, &c. Sic. 
almg medicine it is unequalled.

remedy for Incipient Con-mniplinn, Indigos 
tion, loss of Muscular Energy, Phys-cal Lassitude 
Female Weakness, Debility, &.c " 
to please the user in any of ilm nbvv- complainls. 
nnd is of priceless value to those without offspring 

UÜ?” Sold bv J. G. Sharp, Market Square ; nil 
Fkli.ows & Co*. King Si reel, Sr. John : .1. Cook 
Carleton; and Morton &l Go,. Hi,1,fax. N. S. 

DAY'S Ll.YIME VT FOR THE PILES.
The Worst attack ol the Tiles are # fft dually ami 

neutly cured in a shoi t time l>y iln* us. iho eem.ine 
LiiliiiiPlil. Hundreds of our lost cii.zrns Uno 

il. voiiipleie » 
hCgrtiVitled case, 
ii.leiss you Iinit Ihe name i f 
apper,, proprietors ul the gen 
eu «ni; ;t cokierfeit.

Per “ ONYX,” from Gla.suffBUIE subscribor in calling the attention of tin 
JL Public to thy above Stock of WOOLLEN 

GOODS, begs to eay dial he is now prepared to 
execute any orders thaï he may be entrusted with, 
in a superior style—and he hopes from strict atten
tion io business to merit a share vf the patronage 
of a discerning public.

Parties purchasing Wool I-n Goods Wholesale 
will do well by examining his Slock before buying 
elsewhere—'Term** hiu-ral for unproved Paper.

JAMES MYLES, Proprietor, 
Howard House.

NO Packages
GROCERY GOODS,

Cure of a J)esperate Scorbutic Eruption ol 
loop stand iup.

Erlract of a Letter, dated II oU'trhcmplon the IÜM 
of February, ltiJ7, confirmed by Mr. Simpeon, 

Stationer.
To Pan.rr.s6oa I ftu.i owAr.

Sta.—Having liven wonderfully restored from a 
state of event suffering, illness anil debility, by the 

of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case known to yon. 
For lhc last two years I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
sliest, and other parts ol niv body, causing such 
violent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months 
I wits not able to get sleep for more than n very short 
time together. I applied hero to all tbe principal 
Medical men, ns also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief; at last I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try year Pill, and Ointment, 
wmcli 1 r.!U, and 1 am happy *c lay, that J mav 
consider mvseif as thoroughly cured, I con now 
sleep nil Ilic night through, and the nain in my 
back anu limbs have entirely loft J

(Signed)

—CO SI P1U.SIXG—
1JOLAND, Kaoo, end Mail’s Patent STARCH 
-IL PIPES, (assorted) Twine, ond Shoe Thread 
Pearl BA1U.KY, VVlii’e Wine VINEGAR,
Cream Tartar, Curb. Seda, Black L"arl, Pepper, 
Cloves.'Nutmegs, Valenti. Almonds. Jordan do 
Sngar Cai dy, Citron Peel. Ground dinner. Prunes 
PICKLES amt SAUCES, HL.1CKI.VG, 
Windsor and Fancy SOAPS. Patent 6 \ RLE Y 

and GROATS, CARRIAGE LIGHTS, 
Urveleula Arabica. Musrsau in I,es & buttles

____________ _________________________Wrapping nnd Letter PAPER, INK!"
Onknm Haiti» nlw| Oil WHITING, Scotch OATMEAL, Ac. &c. &c.
uitkum, i amt, anu un. james macfaulane,

Market Square.

As a vigur- 
Also a cer-

1 N. IL—Will be ready in n few d iys a Inrge 
* j block of Spring and Summer CLOTHING.— 

ly turns it into jelly, and the Paris confection- \ daniciilars next week. J. 41.
ers use it fur that purpose. Soups in wliich | North side King street. May fi. 1951. 
carrots have been boiled «re always gelatinous 
when cold, and are more easily digested than 
soi:ds otherwise made.

I11 is warranted

April 29,Landing ex Curas, f ont London —
V>N"S London OAKUM,

1C') k»gs llr.nidram's WHITE LEAD, 
<» ctd;.- IL-.ifi.lmm’s Raw &, B »iled Linseed Oil 
1 cask TUT TV.

■Ti™".
lyhout iho
>!M ?L-»S. Il

WORTH KNOWING,
To those whose II ardrobc. wants replenishing

A. («; M OUR.
founiry Iirvp usrd tho.l.'niment « 
i< warrauled to 

(.’aution.
CoiusU.v'k & Co. npu 
uiue :»r:ic|p, or > ou p

EXPECTORANT PINK SYltUP.
Have You a Cough ?—Do not neglect it.—Thousands 

hav« met «* prtrni'iiur# dcfith for tin* woi.i < 
common c«i!(t. Bov. Hr. Bjuibolomew’s Expc 
Syrup will hiosl posiliveiy give relief nnd save you from 
that most awful disease, Pulmonary Consumption, which 
usually sweeps into the gntve thousands of I lie young, die 
old, lhc lovely and the guy.

rv lilt* most 
'er Im-. it u

iu rheme

-si!.1-lx John ft D .Wvlf, from. Liccr^oo!— 
(5 eases Ca-i 8 Ttil'lL, (hhkoii. d bizctO 

20 hiindl i. B.’st Spring STEEL.
For sale by 

29th Apt il.

Tailtii* and JUc*nj|tci*,
mucus ECU.1)1X0, KIXG STREET,

RICHARD HAV ELL
VVoimdsand Ulcers, Bed's,fast"’ SmJ'rfippk's'! 

hlony ami Ulcerated Cancers, 'J'umours, Ewel- 
licgs Gout Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
incases of Piles; Holloway's Pills, insll the above 
cases, ought to be used with the Oiolment 
not alone 1 ho Ointment is proved to be a ccr- 

remedy for the bile of Moschcttoes. Sand-flics, 
Chiegofoor, \ a tvs, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis- —-
eases common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates

dmte y cured by the use of the Omtmsnt 
I ST°td tb>;thc,1^'fopnetor, 214. Strand, near Tern-

Wo‘od'strkT^=«td,efL^kt.'; JBlir‘,:
Heck, Bend of Petiicodm?;'O IC Crè nT 
Chester ; John Bell, Shediac ; Jol a Le^s/mito- 

Jol'» Uurry, Canning , and James G
White, Bellcisle.—In Pols and Bjes, at Is qh4s. Gd. and 7s. each. There is a, ary considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

JJUZïSûür,he g,,,dance cr P—'»

GEORGE THOMAS. 
South M. If half L_HAS ON HAND

rg-MIF. Cli.iic-st Stock of SPRING CLOTIl- 
L\ G in the (Jüy, which for neatness ol’Style, 

quality uf Dwiure, no,-I lowness of price, 
to continue to this Establishment ihe very liberal 
patronage it has hitherto had. Among tbe Stock 
now on hand, a considerable portion is of 

JFUENCX2 AND GBBMAH CLOTH, 
the bii|m?i iurity of w hich is well known ; those iimn 
thut wont to Iny out their money to tbe best ml van
tage will do Well to give an early mil, for they 
will find Beautiful Black Cloth SACK COATS 
259. to 40s.;; Fancy Doe Skin SHOUTING 
GOATS from 20s. to 85s. ; DRESS and FROCK 
COATS in great variety, and all got up jn the 
very best style, April J5.

il'nllfi.tion
ctoraul piilV&TIIISIiV.-o, (Jiiiisiiriimnnt, <-x Argo from 

T i tVnio ii* ■ Clyde— IU I’uncheoiis of Mnl 
WHISKY —Winch wiil be sold low wiiil.* Ifluding 

Oci. 2d
cannot tail

SMELLIE ABERGUOMBY.
FOR THE HAIR.

rich, luxuriant head of Hair, free fmm dan 
to aol fail lo procure the genuine Balm ol 

of baldness, il will more than exceed 
jour expectations. Many who have lom lh» ir hair for 
twenty \ear*. have hud it restored to ils original perfection 
by ihe use of ibis balm. Ago, stale, or condition, appears 
io In* no obstacle v\ lia lever ; it also causes the fluid to flow 

h the delicate hair lubes is filled, 
hair was

INDUCEMENT..
WKOLEXÜÆ ami 35F,TAIL.

If you wish a 
flruff and sc 
Columbia. T

LOCKHART & CO,
A RR prepared to offer, on lhc best terms, to the 

-*■*- Trade and at Retail, the largest Siock uf
New and Desirable Goods

• hey have ever imported. Having purchased direct
ly from the manufacturers in Europe, in July and 
August, at it bout ten p«r cen:. less than the earlier 
orders were placed, we are able to make our Goods 
look very Cheap.

Our Styles are c!n«te,fl'trnc:ive. ond fashionable 
— the influence of the •* ll’orlds Fair" will be seen 
in the exquisite style and quality of our
Ladies’ Furs, Fur Caps and Gloves,

HATS, and Gfnts’ Furnishing Goods.
We wish every body to examine this large Stock, 

without any fear of being rudely urged to buy.
We hove a •• Hungarian** Furrier, from London, 

added to our Manufacturing enterprise, who will 
make and repair Furs of every description, lo order.

(jgT FURS PURCHASED. ^
LOCKHART & CO,

Brick Building, No. 1, Prince William Street. 
September 30.

hv which menus 
eagle) have 

lourbv tbii invalua- 
ver u will he found the most 

used. A few applications only 
hair from falling out. It slrenglh- 

a rich glossy appear- 
is unequalled, (l 

ailed hair

with whir, 
thousands,(whose 
had thru hair restored lo 
hie remedy* In all cases o 
pleasant wash that can be 
are necessary to keep the

ihe rouis ; il never fails to imparl a 
mice, and as a perfume for lhc toilet il 
hotels three limes hs much os 
lives, and is more effectual.

O'Caution.—Never buy il unless you find dm name 
ofComsiock «V Co., proprietors, on die wrapper of each 
buttle, or you are cheated with a counterfeit article

the
Mural co

!> 8
Jfe

French Cloths, Feelings, and
Elastic Doeskins, oilier mise

Via the United Stales, per Steamer 
Admiral—

npHE Subscriber lias just Received » splnnlliil 
.1 assortment oflhealiove Goods, let,ich are quite 

oral in 1/iis Market, and ke bogs i„ „„|| psrticu'ar 
attention to n makeotClolli for Palutots which 
will be made in a superior style to say in this City, 
at extremely low prices.

Cull and examine the Stock of Goods now for 
Sale at thc Howard Home, Xorlh Side Kina Street 

W,l7 27■ JAMES MYt.ES.

the same price.
DR. SPOHN’S

SICK HBAD-ACHE REMEDY.
Why w ill you Siiff-r wi 

rvun*«l> is nl band dial 
remedy will effectually destroy any a lack 
eidier nervous or bilious. It has cured i

^ Or. Lansolie's ACOUSTIC Oil., for die cure of Deaf 
ness. Also, all lUnne disagreeable noises, like the l>uzzing 
of insects, falling <»f water, whizzing of sleain, which are 
symptoms of nppruiirhing dealiiewd. Many persons who 
have been deaf for ten, fifteen or twenty years, and were 
subject to use oar trumpets, have, after using one or two 
bottles, thrown aside these trumpets, being made perfectly 

has cured cases of teu, fifteen, and even thirty 
years standing of deafuess.

oy* All the above eold by S L. Tillet, Saint 
John ; by Coy &. So.'e, Fredericton ; Morton St 
Co., Halifax ; G. Spear. Robbinsiown ; Oaks, 
Digby. — Comstock II Brother, No. 9, Joho 

Streot, New Yoik. 24th Sept. 1850.

ill fhai distressing complaint, \* hrn 
will not fail lo cure j »u ? Tiiis 

"f Head-ache, 
case* of twenty

REMOVAL. ~~ "
VICTORIA BOOK STORE

DOCK SJ KLET. 1
V r’" 5IEL®0.N respectfully inform, hiu 

V • friends and the Public in ,.,'nersl ,h., a! 
has Rkkinvco h;s Slack of BOOKS nad^FTTA 
TIONERY to ike Brick Baildm, ,a D” k.^ 
lately occupied by Mr. Uiaaaw Fz.auson .ad
:;lm.hJPy ‘°'eCe,Ve^P-'ro-gearkM

_______________ ___________May 20.

Townsend’s Sai-saparilla.
ÏÜS P received per “ Admiral,” from 

«X Boston—Tuwvs.sa’e SARSA 
PARILLA ; Slicrwm’a Compound for 
Ervsipelan.—Also— 1 gross Smith’s 
EXTERMINATOR, for destroying 
Rats, Mice, and Cockroaches.—For 

T. M. REED, 
Head ej North Wharf.

'it

FOR SALE,
(^HARES St. John Gas Company

Enquire of 
4th November, 1851,

Wood Stoves.
J Tov,K°«,fr;Si„Jr~280 woo°

Sept V WkL XV. H. ADAMS.

Stock,

A. BAIaLOCH.
July 1.


